
Bulldogs Give Helena Scare, But Fall, 13-0

Football Action At Helena

Gold Sand Boys Win, Girls Lose Openers
Starters hitting In double

flgurei brought the Gold Sand
Blue Devils a win Friday night
as the Franklin County School
opened the basketball season
at Cooper's High School. The
Gold Sand girls lost their
game, 19-13.
Ricky Edwards led the boys

with 17 points, followed by
l<-polnt efforts by Phil Evans
and Johnny Ray Sturgess.
Jimmy Bowers hit for 11 and
Johnny Bowers scored 10.

Wallace Edwards, only Blue
Devil substitute scored six
points. Cooper's w(as led by
Wlnstead with 23 and Woodall
with 22.
The Blue Devils trailed the

Bulldogs until moments before
the end of the first half. Gold
Sand led at halftlme, 38-35
and ran up a 17 point lead with
three minutes to go In the
game. Mistakes and a gallant
effort by Coopers brought the
final score to 74-67.

Riverside Gets 16-12 Victory
Captain Tommy Conway, Co-

captalns, James Levlster and
Thomas Hawkins along with
William Clifton, James Har¬
ris, Clifford Hawkins and
Thaddeus Clemonts, seniors
playing their last game for
Riverside, were Instrumental
In defeating .Henderson In¬
stitute for the first time In
8 years.
Levlster Intercepted a pass

and raced 65 yards for River¬
side's first touchdown. Hen¬
derson's Samuel Hayes tied
the score when he scored on

a run around Riverside's right

end. Henderson went ahead
In the second quarter when

Eugene Williams plunged over

from the five. Cormell Mllon
took the kick off and ran 75
yards for a touchdown on the
return.
Levlster added two extra

points on a quarterback sneak.
John Green added 2 more

points when he tackled Eugene
Williams In the end none for
a safety.
Scores by quarters:

Riverside -6-8-0-2
Henderson -6-6-0-0

The Gold Sand girls lost their
opener as Tony Gupton, Rose
Strickland and BeverlySher-
rln each scored four points.
Barbara Dlckerson scored the
other GoldSand tally. Coopers
was led by Janet Green with
eight and Judy Green with five

Vote 1
(Continued from Page 1)

Senate between- Democratic
Incumbent B. Everett Jordan
and Republican John Shall-
cross. The only other race

pits Supreme Court Justice
Joe Branch against Republi¬
can Hugh E. Montelth.
Although locals do not vote

In the race, much Merest
has been shown In the Fourth
Congressional District con¬
test between Democratic In¬
cumbent Harold Cooley and
Republican Jim Gardner.
Franklin County w»s repre¬
sented for many years by
Cooley when the county was

In the Fourth District.

People who talk about re¬
ligion all the time often fall
to understand Its meaning.

Gold Sand plays at Zeb Vance
Friday night and first home
game for the Blue Devil la on

Friday, November 18 with
Townsvllle.
Coach Durwood Pegram said

he was pleased with the boy's
offense but Indicated that more
work was needed on defense.
Mike Lovln, outstanding Gold
Sand player In the tournament
and during much of last sea¬
son Is out of' action with a
broken arm. Pegram, how¬
ever, said he hoped to have
Lovln back within a couple of
weeks.

Weekend
(Continued from Page 1)

plon said Monday he Is con¬

tinuing his Investigation.
The Loulsburg Fire Depart¬

ment answered a call Satur¬
day night to extinguish a mat¬
tress fire at the home of Ed¬
mund Williams on Dent Lane
In Loulsburg. Damage was
confined to the bedding.
A dramatic life and death

struggle took place Monday
around noon and for some
over an hour later by the
Loulsburg Rescue Service and
local physlcans and hospital
personnel. The Service ans¬
wered a call to Ford's Ware¬
house where a 55-year-old
Negro man, Identified as
Harry Williams of Route 1,
Castalla collapsed with what
was described as a massive
stroke around noon. Urgent
emergency treatment manag¬
ed to revive the victim, but
his condition still remains
critical today.
Edmond Parrlsh, a mechanic

at Pleasant's Garage at
Centervllle, seriously Injured
his left hand Monday morning
around 9:30 In. a accident In¬
volving a garage do«r. He
was taken to the local hospital
for treatment.
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C & P MUSIC CO.
S. Main St.

Louisburg, N. C.

. RCA
STEROES & TVs
COLOR AND
BLACK & WHITE

MOTOROLA
STEROES & TV's
COLOR AND
BLACK & WHITE

STELLA, HARMONY,
KAYS

'

GUITARS
We Service only
The Color Sets
which we sell.

BATTERY OPERATED'
RADIO & PHONO
COMBINATION

$29.95

Let Us Serve All Your Banking Needs
Savings-Checking-Loans-Insurance-Trusts
CitizensBank
andTrust Company

HENDERSON, IV. C.
HE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION*

1889 - 77 Years Of Service - 1966

10%
DISCOUNTS

l

oxs
DEPT. STORE

10%
DISCOUNTS

OLD FASHION

BARGAIN DAYS
ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
ALL DAY

THURSDAY

10% DISCOUNT
ON ANY PURCHASE MADE IN OUR STORE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY!
'BUY BUY BUY BUY

$10.00 $20.00 $50.00 $100.00
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
$1.00 $2.00 $5.00 $10.00

OUTFIT THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR FALL
IN WEARING APPAREL
, HOME FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES

SHOP FOX'S FOR MORE STYLE,
_BETTER QUALITY, LOWER PRICESj

ox's
dept. store

In an outstanding defensive
effort, the LouIsburg Bulldogs
held the fourth ranked Class
A high School Helena Hor¬
nets to only seven points un¬
til the last minute before the
game ended last Friday night.
With only 41 seconds the Hor¬
nets sent Ronnie Peed over

from the two yard line. The
game ended with Helena a-

head 13-0.
The contest, marred by nine

fumbles, and played In freez¬
ing temperatures, brought
several surprises as the high¬
ly favored Hornets discovered
a very stubborn Loulsburg
line. With only three minutes
gone In the game the Bull¬
dogs were stopped on the He¬
lena 18 by a fumble after pick¬
ing up a first d«rwn.
With 18 seconds left In the

first period, Mike Carter
attempted a field goal after
£ penalty moved the ball to
the Helena nine from the four
yard line. Carter's kick was
low and Ricky Chambers pick¬
ed the bell up and ran It back
to the Loulsburg 45 before
being stopped. Ken Wolff,
Hornet quarterback passed to
Larry Oakley from the Louls¬
burg eight, after Helena had
moved the ball on a determined
drive to that point. Oakley
scored and dgeed kicked the
extra point to start the se¬
cond period.
The Bulldogs moved the ball

well, several times threaten¬
ing to tie the game, but He¬
lena managed to stop the Bull¬
dog efforts. Likewise the Hor¬
nets was halted time and time
again deep In Bulldogs terri¬
tory by an outstanding defen¬
sive performance.
Once In the third period

the Bulldogs moved to the
Helena three yard line only
to be halted. In the fourth
frame, the final Helena score
came following a Loulsburg
fumble on their own 12 yard
line.
Helena, In second place In

the Nash- Wake- Edgecombe
conference entered the game
rated number four In the News
and Observer standing of
Class A Teams. The Hornets
now have an 8-1 record, losing
only to Oxford Orphanage.
The Loulsburg defense held

the Hornets to the lowest
scoring of the season by what
Is termed by many as the best
team In the area. Even In
losing to the Orphanage,
Helena scored 18 points. Their
previous low was against Nor-
llna, whom they defeated 18-
14. The 13 points scored
against the Bulldogs Is the
lowest number of points ex¬

perienced by Helena since
their fourth game last year
on October 15 when they down¬
ed the Orphanage, 13-12. Be¬
fore that, their 8-0 loss to
Frankllnton In the opener last
year was the lowest.
While the Bulldog offense

could not muster strength
enough to match the two-
touchdown effort of the Hor¬
nets, the defense played by
far their finest game. Most
Loulsburg players play both
on offense and defense.
The hand-full of fans who

braved the distance (you can't
hardly get there from here)
and the freezing tempera¬
tures, came away with nothing
but praise for the efforts.
The Bulldogs finish the

season Friday night here
against Enfield which was at
least a 4 - 3 record with two
games not having been
reported.

Appears
like
magic ~

When trouble strikes, we're at

yCur side -night or day. to give
you continuing personal atten¬
tion. We're pledged to give you
that Kind of professional service!
For protection that means peace

HODGES
INSURANCE

, AGENCY
Phpr>» Gy 6-3666

N. M£IN S«.

pulabirt£ N. C.

Action Moves Indoors As
Basketball Season Starts
Pretty «oon now, If you

want to go where the act£&n
Is, sports fans will Mat» to
go Inside. Even though
football stills reigns su¬

preme, the grand old game
Is about ready to take a back
seat.
The Frankllnton Rams

completed their season last
Friday night at Saratogo
Central. Loulsburg com¬

pleted Its regular schedule
last week at Helena, but
since the Bulldogs were

only able to schedule nine
games, the opportunity to
play a tenth game has been
grasped and the Bulldogs
will prolong the football
season through Friday
night when they meet En¬
field here.
Gold Sand and Bunn

opened the basketball sea¬
son with out-of-county
games last Friday night.
Edward Best plays Dabney
at Edward Best tonight and
Bunn meets Bailey at Bunn.
Epsom Joins the groups
with a game Friday night
with Aycock. Edward Best,
Gold Sand and Bunn, all
play Friday.
Loulsburg and Frank¬

llnton cannot start their
schedule until December
1, due to both schools hav¬
ing a football program.
Youngsvllle Joins the pack
next Tuesday when all but
Frankllnton and Loulsburg
will be playing.
The first conference

game comes on December
9 when Loulsbjrg plays
at Epsom. The following
Friday, all seven teams
get Into the conference act
and the war will be on.
It Is scheduled to end with
the annual tournament be¬
ginning on Thursday, Feb¬
ruary 16 and played on two
consecutive week-ends, a
new renovation this year.
- For those with short me¬

mories, Youngsvllle boys
and Bunns girls copped the
conference championships
last year, only to be up¬
set In the tournament by'
Loulsburg'boys and Epsom
girls. Youngsvllle held a

22-1 record before being
downed for the champion¬
ship In the tourney by a
stubborn Bulldog five,
60-57. Bunn girls fell to
Epsom, second place win¬
ner, 28-25.
Loulsburg boys and

Youngsvllle advanced to
represent the conference
In the District III playoffs
at Rocky Mount. Both won

opening round games
Youngsvllle downing Wake-
Ion 57-47 and the Bulldogs
topping South Granville,
72-60. In the second round
of play, the Phantoms won
over Coopers and Louls¬
burg defeated Murfrees-
boro. This set up a semi¬
final meeting between the
Franklin County foes. The
Phantoms, avenged the
County tournament loss, by

edging LouIsburg 48-45 to
gain a championship berth
with powerful Red Oak. Red
Oak took the District m
crown by downing the
Phantoms, In overtime, 48-
45. The finishes,
not noting any ties, were as

follows: Boys , Youngs-
vtlle, Epsom, Bunn.Louls-
burg. Gold Sand, Franklln-
ton, and Edward Best;
Girls, Bunn, Epsom, Gold
Sand, Edward Best,
Youngsvllle, Loulsburgand
Frankllnton.

Court
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years.
Nuclus Strickland, non sup¬

port. Court direct^ a verdict
of not guilty.
Macon Jones, w/m, tres¬

pass. Judgment suspended on

payment of costs.
Robert Richardson, c/m/42,

motor vehicle violation.
State takes nolle pros.

Matthew Melvln Copeland,
c/m/20, operating auto Intoxi¬
cated. The court, In Its dis¬
cretion, orders a mistrial.
Douglas David Vaughan,

speeding. State takes a nolle
pros.
William Green, c/m, pos¬

session of non-tax paid liquor;
possession for the purpose of
sale. Not guilty.
Emma Chavls, e/f, posses¬

sion of non-tax paid liquor.
Not guilty.

KNAPPWMONARCH
STEAMSPRAY-DRY IRON

Spray On Both Dry
and Steam Settings

\ Packed with a BONUS GIFT
=£, Dolly Madison TEFLON* IRONING
> 1 BOARD COVER and PAD

.DUPOMT APPROVCO COATVM

FEATURES I

. SPRINKLE A!
) YOU IRON

> VOLUMES
Or STEAM

FINGER-TIP
CONTROLS

Steam Ironing . Spray-Sprinkle Ironing . Dry Ironing
Deluxe White Handle . Satin Finish Aluminum Sole-
plate . New 8 Oz. Tank
6 Foot Reversible Cord

SPECIAL
List - $16.95 $11.30

SEE THE NEW K & M ELECTRIC HEATERS AND
REGISTER FOR FREE PHILCO CLOCK RADIO AT

RAYNOR'S
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELRY CO.

A Branch Of Raleigh Wholesale Jewelry Co.
LOUISBURG, N. C.

L O " B L O, the Air-Broom. ..

makos quick work of any doan-up choro
YOU JUST WALK this terrific blast of air fcJrword or bockword in

"wind-row" fashion, blowing leaves and litter to o control point for

pothering . . even (tones and heavy objects from hard surfaces. T
NOT JUST FOR LfAVtS

SNOW RIMOVAl *

WASHING ARIAS . .

.nd MUSTINO KM
INSICT CONTROL

Crrwi . Blacktop ClWftcten . Roofer* . City Pork
lAirpoft* . CoMrgr-t . lRMhlt(lMII * C»m»»pnp» .

Coumc* Industrial Plant* . Parking lot* . D"v lr

lnnH\Kipi'M OuMnoi Thi«atrr» . F M nc) jMf|#WI . fttOfM,


